
Year 1 had a great day 

out at the museum of 

Kent Life today. First, 

we went for a visit 

around a Victorian 

house, where we 

learnt about how  

Victorian families 

lived. After a short 

trip to visit the farm  

animals, we met      

Florence Nightingale 

and learnt how to put  

bandages on an injury.   

We all had a go at the scullery maids 

jobs, cleaning, scrubbing and ironing 

clothes. We then braved the Victorian 

classroom, where all the teachers got a 

telling off; especially Mr Wood! After 

lunch, we all had a go at rug rag making. 

The children were very handy with the 

tools to make their own section of a rug. 

The  children also enjoyed learning about 

shopping and children in the workplace, 

they all decided that they’d rather be at 

school than work!  Mrs Dyne & Miss Hills 

More photos on Page 3. 

 

Unfortunately due 
to the weather last 
week the Year 6 
Bikeability course 
had to be cancelled. 
We are waiting to 
hear if Medway 
Council have any 
cancellations so that 
this course can be 
rescheduled. We will 
keep you updated. 
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Coming up next 

week.. 

Friday 16th  

March - World 

Book Day (Dress 

Up as a Book   

Character Day)

……………………………… 

Easter Break  

Thursday 29th  

March - Monday 

16th April  

Inclusive. 

Mother’s Day Assembly 

Year 2 children presented a 

wonderful Mother’s Day  

Assembly. They each told the 

school a little about the history 

of the day and showed their 

beautiful Mothers Day cards 

and pictures. The children were 

very proud of their clay pots 

that they had produced during 

their art lessons.   

     Mrs Paice & Mrs  Farnes 

Staff training: Mrs Dyne 
attended a Child Lego 
Therapy course. Mrs 
Harrison attended a 
Formative Assessment course 

 Year 1 Victorians 



We took a squad of 

10 to the Tag Rugby  

festival at  

Anchorians on 

Thursday. This year 

the rules of the 

game were changed 

and the games were 

played under Rugby 

League Laws rather 

than Rugby Union. 

The children 

adapted well to this 

and played some  

excellent Rugby in a 

very tough group of 

schools. We won 2, 

drew 3 and marginally lost 3 games to finish a very  

creditable 19th out of over 40 Medway schools that took 

part. A special mention to Tanaka who shone in all his games 

by playing some very smart Rugby, Well done to all the  

children who took part.    Mr Johnson 

Mother’s Day Shop 

Mini Youth Games (MYG)- Tag Rugby 
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FoBs organised a Mother’s Day Shop on Friday 

at the Infant and Junior Site. Mrs Jarvis,  

Mrs Butler-McAllister and Ms Brooker  

volunteered their time to run the shop so the 

children could choose a lovely gift to take home 

for Mothers Day.  Special thanks to Mrs Jarvis 

for acquiring the gifts and Mrs Prenter  

 

for arranging the Mother’s Day Tea Towels .  

Please also look out for the My Mum supplement in the 

KM Medway this week for pictures of Mums of our 

Year 1, 2 and Reception  children! 



Year 1 Victorian Trip in Pictures 
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‘I liked looking around the Victorian 

house.’ - Jude 

‘We made rag rugs they used 
rugs to keep warm’ - Katie 

‘The houses were very old and they 

didn’t have a fridge, heaters or any 

electric things’ - Lawrence 

‘We have met Florence Nightingale 
and tried putting bandages on each 

other’ - Jadesola 

‘’We learnt about good bedside 

manner in hospital’ - Nozithelo 


